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SBHWRXSS GKOOHDS OF THE SlSIPEt* BASS <28 BOCK, 
Boceae saaeattlle  'WAIBMBi, DT VIBGXSKl
Siso# tb s early settlement o f  th© country the spring m igration  
o f  »trip®& bass up rivers along the Atlantic Coast has been assumed 
to bi a spawning movement* Bearsoa (1938) kas reviewed thes# early 
obsermtion®. aough such a general assumption promils* only on# 
spawning ground is v e i l  known* th at at Veldon, Worth Carolina ^ oa 
the leanok® liver* wher® a hatchery fo r  the artificial propagation 
of striped bass eggs has been operated at irregular intervals since 
X87^ 9 fhe Roanoke B iw  at th is  point is about 100 miles from  tide* 
vat©r and is about 100 yards vide* with a swift* erratic current of 
about 4 mph. Both Bears oa (1938) and Kerr loan (1<&L) haw described 
the r iw  at Weldon and baw presented I llu s tr a t io n s  of various 
developmental stages of eggs and larvae fffom material observed there. 
In the Chesapeake Bay region there ham been few studies which 
give direct evidence of striped bass spawning activities, Pearson 
(1938) collected eggs in the Susquehanna River at Garrett Island* 
about 12 miles below the Coaowingo Bam during May and June* 1932* 
in a swift section of the stream® ¥ladykov and Wallace (Ms 1938)* 
on the basis of collections of rip© females* stated that spawning 
ground® are located in the upper tidal reaches of rivers in mter 
which is almost fresh* where the current is 2-l/2 to 3 mpha and the 
bottom usually mud or sand, Raney (Ms 19^ 9) stated that striped bass 
spawn in the CMckaho&isy liver* in Virginia* where ■User© is no pro- 
nounced current, Th© source of the information m® not given.
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From ©ther areas along th e A tla n tic  Coast the data are eq u a lly  
fr a ^ e u ta r y . Lsim (192fe) found larva® m ar the head o f the t id a l  
%®m la  the Bhubcwteadle B iver* lo rn  S c o tia , M errlsan found
no evidence o f spawning in  C onnecticut during 1936*37* though he 
found three Juven ile has® in  the Parker Biver* M assachusetts * in  
1937® Curran and le i®  (1937* in  Merriman* X9%2) reported Juvemtl© 
has® fromi the Suds on B iver in  water o f low s a l in it y  in  1936 and 
193? •
A fter a survey o f  m ost o f the A tla n tic  Coast to  determ ine the  
presence o f r ip e  str ip e d  has® in  spring catches and th e presence o f  
young in  the summer, W allace and B evill©  (Ms 19^2* m  reported  in  
Barny 19^9) concluded th a t the p r in c ip le  spawning and nursery areas 
o f str ip ed  has® are found in  the Hudson l iv e r  around HeWburgh* and 
in  Delaware Bay* Chesapeake Bay* Pamlico Sound* and th e ir  tr ib u ta r ies*
Beeords o f Juvenile bass from m ay coastw ise r iv e r s  led  M erri- 
m n (19^1) to  su ggest th a t in  e a r ly  tim es bass probably entered  and 
spawned ia  every r iv e r  o f any s ite *  where su ita b le  con d ition s ex isted *  
along the greater part o f the A tla n tic  Coast*
In C aliforn ia*  where th e s tr ip e d  bass was su c c e ss fu lly  introduced  
in  1 8 7 9 * spawning grounds were f i r s t  accu ra tely  described  by Woodhull 
( 19V7 ) ,  who observed spawning in  the Saa Joaquin B iver* about 60  mile® 
above th e Golden Gat®, The r iv e r  there is  tid a l*  sw ift*  and fresh*  
Calhoun and Woodhuil (19^9) and Calhoun* Woodhull* and Johnson (1950) 
c o lle c te d  eggs and larvae from variou® river® o f the 8acuraunento«Sa& 
Joaquin l iv e r  system .
a
though m ay o f the above stu d ies lack  s p e c if ic  inform ation am 
spawning h a b ita ts , even om itting a t  tim es comments a® t© whether 
the water Is  fresh  or brack ish , i t  Is ev id en t th a t there i s  a wid© 
v a r ia tio n  in  typo o f spawning environm ent. Thus Merrlnam (19^1) 
concluded th a t , in  ad d ition  to  spasming la  fresh  w ater, bass a t  
tim es may spam  in  brackish or ©Ten sa lin e  w aters.
The present study m y  be described ‘b r ie f ly  as a survey to  de­
termine wher©, and under what conditions str ip ed  bass spasm In 
V irg in ia  r iv e r s , by sampling for  the presence o f eggn • Sampling 
m s sta r ted  a t  the upper brackish region  o f each stream , where the 
s a l in i t y  m s  about 5 °/o© or l e s s ,  and continued qpstream u n t i l  
m rrlgntioaal d i f f i c u l t i e s  or schedule dmmnM made i t  necessary to  
discon tin ue operation s, The sampling schedule m s  s e t  up to  corres­
pond to  the spawning season , which la  th is  area extends fro® A p ril 
through June (Merrissaa 1 9 b l) .
©x@ B ikers Studied
The fo llo w in g  river© wr@ sampled (F ig , l ) s
The Bamunkey, a branch o f the fork  H irer 
The iiattapam i, a branch o f the York B iver 
The Chiekahomlny, a branch o f the James H iv&r 
The James B lver  
The E&ppahannock R iver
Iheee r is e r s  a l l  have a number o f c h a r a c te r is tic s  in  common.
They are a l l  tr ib u ta r ie s  o f Chesapeake Bay or o f r is e r s  en terin g
the Bay, They are a l l  under t id a l in flu en ce  in  the areas considered
in  th is  stu d y , la  the lower portions they are b rack ish . There is
no fix e d  p o in t a t  which a r iv e r  become© fr e sh , but rath er an area
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s c a l e  i n  m i l e s
F ig . X -  Darkened a m s  ahow the poortioo. o£ each r iv e r  inhere sanplee  
eere  taken.
*
OTsg»F which s a lin it y  w l s s  d a llj  w ith the tid e  and iritis t t e  t o ta l  
d om -rive?  flow* A ll th ese r is e r s  t e w  a high tu r b id ity  due to  s i l t *  
p a r tic u la r ly  in  the spring* Tte h ig h est tu rb id ity  1 & found in  the 
reg ion  where brackish water f i r s t  encountered. At th is  p o in t a 
s a lt in g  out process e v id en tly  takes pi&ee* w ith  the r e s u lt  th a t 
tu r b id ity  decrease® a t  aueeeaaiwe p o in ts downstream. Other fa c to rs  
suoh as d ilu tio n  o f r i w  water a ls o  tend, to  decrease the tu rb id ity*  
Channels and f la t s  are fa ir ly  w e ll d efin ed , Bettosa condition® m ry  
cozu^darehly o w r  a l l  th e r lm r a , ranging front sand to  mud.
Apparatus and Methods
*Bm •q.uipnent used in  th is  e u m y  i s  being described  by Maesnaxxa 
{1990, in  p r e p ,)* I t  was developed fo r  the c o lle c t io n  o f plahktoraic 
eggs and larvae o f aaadranorae fish e s  in  r iw r s  w ith  t id a l cu rren ts.
Large n ets sim ila r  in  d esign  to  sim ple plankton n ets wore used . 
These were made o f nylon anarfiulaetta, a fin e  m aterial h&Ttxsg about 
25 meshes per in ch . S ix  n ets wer® useds four o f the©© had a diam eter 
o f 1 mater a t  the mouth* om  m e l / 2  meter in  diam eter* and the other  
m s a s le d -ty p e  n et la  the shape o f a som iclrcl®  which ted  a radius 
o f l / k  mm t e r . Each n et was f i t t e d  w ith a brass s l e e ^  which h eld  a 
qxm&t mason Jar.
These n ets were s e t  in  the current* not towed. They could be 
placed  on the su rface or bottom in  most any part o f  the stream  where 
t here m s s u f f ic ie n t  cu rren t. S ta tio n s fo r  sam pling w ith th ese  n ets 
were planned a t  approxim ately 3 m ile ^  iraterml® ora the sh ort
(1) A ll  m ileage distance©  used in  th is  m anuscript are n a u tica l m ile s .
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T im m  and approxim ately 5 sail© in te rv a ls  cm the longer river®* in  
order th a t sam pling could 13© eompXeted in  the tits© a v a ila b le .
Samples were g en era lly  taken a t  thene s ta tio n s  , though m rioua  
con d ition s eneom tered  a t  the tin e  o f sam pling m&® sane v a r ia tio n  
necessary®
Ttm exp loratory nature o f tfee surrey and the fa c t  th a t shad 
and herring spawning grounds were being surveyed concurrently  
n e c e ss ita te d  sosue v a r ia tio n  in  the number o f su rface and bottom  
samples taken a t  each sta tio n *  P rev iew  experience in  c o lle c t in g  
shad ©gg§ by the method m entioned her® showed th a t most eggi were 
c o lle c te d  on the bottom . S ince both shad and str ip e d  bass eggs 
air® described  in  th e lite r a tu r e  a® eeai-buoyant, I t  m s b e liev ed  
a t  f i r s t  th a t bottom samples should be s tr e sse d ! however * one 
su rface n et was s e t  a t  each s ta t io n  from the sta r t*  Experience soon  
in d ica ted  th a t most bass eggs were taken in  su rface sam ples, hence- 
fo r th  more surface n ets w k s s e t  a t  each sta tio n *  Hats were s e t  
fa r  approxim ately one hour*
Samples were preserved in  f& nsslin  and stored  in  quart Jars 
u n t il  sorted* Eggs were separated  from th s organisms and, debris 
in  the sample a® soo® as p o s s ib le . In Bom instance® th is  wm 
carried  out soon enough to  enable taking a d d itio n a l sam ples on the  
retu rn  tr ip  downstream in  areas whey© large nw bers o f eggs had been  
collected®
6
Location o f S trip ed  Beus® Spaurtng 
Ground* in  T irg ia la  liv e r® .
A sunnary o f  egg c o lle c t io n  data fear easts, o f th e r iv e r s  de­
scrib ed  belotr i»  g iven  in  Table I .  Hydrographic data and d e ta ile d  
egg c o lle c t io n  data fo r  each r iv e r  ar© given  in  the Appendix,
S a lin ity  and tu r b id ity  data ax© presented g ra p h ica lly  in  Figure 2*
Bamunkey l iv e r . Sample® mr© taken a t  approxim ately 5 m ile  
in terva l*  feo® West P oin t to  Bassett*® Bar* a d ista n ce  o f about ^5 
mile® upstream fro® the mouth, Above th is  p o in t n av igation  became 
d if f ic u lt  wad sam pling m s stopped. Bggs were c o lle c te d  on ly  in  
the v ic in ity  o f Morgan's Landing* uhich i s  lo ca ted  about XT m iles 
aboim West Point* on A p ril 6 and A p ril 13, Fishermen questioned  
d ic in g  the survey in d ica ted  th at the la r g e st catches o f bass are 
sad® in  th is  area fro® year to  year. In d ication s are th a t a spasming 
ground i s  loca ted  is. the v ic in ity  o f Morgan’s lan d in g. S a lin ity  
and tu rb id ity  records show th a t the m te r  her© i s  fresh  and r e la t iv e ly  
turbid*
Mattapoui B iv er , Sampling m s sta r ted  a t  West P oin t and con-
tr fm m m ■ - ow «q> <*«w >iwwuj Mfr-aa» * ’
tinued  a t  appraacim tely 3 m ile in terv a ls  upstream to  P oin ter *s 
lan d in g , about 25 m iles troa. West P o in t, Mavig&tloa becsua© d i f f i ­
c u lt  beyond th is  p o in t and sam pling m® stopped. On A p ril 26 and 
P.J ©ggs mere c o lle c te d  from  a l l  but one o f  the stations fro® Boardley
(2 )
For location®  and detail®  o f r iv e r  topography r e fe r  to  the  
fo llo w in g  V. S . Coast and G eodetic Survey Charts? Bamunkey and 
H&ttaponi liver®  -  Mo. 50%* A p ril IT* 1950j Ckickahcmiay B iver -  
Mo. 530* Ju ly  3* 1950| James B iver -  Mo. 530* Ju ly  3# 1950| Mo.
531# February 6* 19501 B&pp&haanock B iver -  Mo. 535# A p ril 2k.j 
1950j} Mo* 53^* June 12* 1950.
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to  B ietehoek* Boar&Xey I® about 8 m tlm  from. Went P oin t and Bleka*- 
book about 19 m ile s* On A p ril 30 on the &®wmtrmm tr ip ., manor ©gg® 
were c o lle c te d  between M&ttapoai and, Muddy Pointy where the la s t  
sampl# mm taken.
#fh® la r g e s t number® o f egg® on both trip© nor® taken la  the  
v ic in ity  o f Wommp w hisk  i s  about 9 mile® abov© West Point* A l­
though spawning wm  probably tak ing p lace over a f a ir ly  wld® se c tio n  
o f th e stream  the peak a c t iv it y  m s in  the v ic in ity  o f F oxes. 
r iv e r  a t  th is  p o in t m s  fre sh  and r e la t iv e ly  turbid* Fishermen ovmr 
the riv© r in d ica ted  th a t from year to  y m r  the la r g e st sp rin g  
catches o f bass ar© mm&® In the reg ion  around Foa:®®.»
la rg e  number o f eggs were a ls o  taken in  th e Muddy P oin t samples* 
about 3 ® il#s abom  West Point* wiser® the s a l in it y  m s about 1 ®/°®» 
v e n  e o llc c tsd  toward the end o f an ebb t id e , in d ica tin g  th a t 
they could h&m been carried  to  th is  p o in t by the current* Sine® no 
eggs wer® c o lle c te d  her® on the upstream tr ip  i t  seems ev id en t th a t  
spawning m s not being ca rried  on th is  ftaa? downstream.
Chizkmhamlm' I l w . Samples were taken a t  3 a il®  interval©  from 
Barret*® Point* a t  the mouth o f th e river*  to  W alker’s  Bam* which is  
about 19 m iles upstream* A few eggs were c o lle c te d  on May 5 a t  
M ettles Creek* W att’s Point* and below B ig Marsh P o in t. The la t te r  
two sta tio n s  are in  the reg ion  where fisherm en make th e b e st catches 
o f b a ss . M ettles Creek is  about 8 m iles above Jamestown Islan d  and 
B ig Marsh P oin t i s  about j£  m iles above* Th@ whole r iv e r  m s fresh  
and appeared to  be le s s  tu rb id  than the other stream s studied*
9
Brackish m ti?  mm ex&ouatered in the Janes l i w  below Jmsm&tmm 
Island, about 10 sailm  dcmmt^wm, f rca ths> mouth of the CMckehomiagr 
Blvsr.
Ska few eggs c o lle c te d  in  the r liser  make® tb s lo ca tio n  o f any 
peak e ffo r t  im possible? howemr^ on t Xm baa is  o f  catches reported by 
f i shersan a spawning ground is' probably lo ca ted  between W att9* P oin t 
a a i Big W x^h  P o in t.
James B lea r . Samples war® taken at approxtmte.ly 3 ® lle  intormls 
fro© Jtoestom XaXsad to  the west s id e  of Turkey Island Cutoff, above 
Hopewell, V irg in ia . Sampling mt stopped there in arte3 that schedule 
demands could be mst* Sggs were collected on May 9 aud M&y 11 at 
alm ost every s ta t io n  from gmsamtmm. Islan d  to the last upstream sample. 
S v id ea tly  eggs wore being spawned over a r e la t iv e ly  wide area , possibly 
extending upstream from our last sampling s ta t io n . The eggs from the 
Jsoesstowa sample end the next om  s&&m nor® almost to the larml 
gt&ge, in d ica tin g  th a t t hmj m y  haw® boon spawned further upstream.
The la r g e s t mashers o f  oggps ’mrm taken between Iteisore end Jordan 
P o in t, which are IS and 27  m ile s , r e sp e c t iv e ly , above Jassos town Islan d  
and brackish  water* Turkey Islan d  C u toff i s  about 32 m iles abow  
Jamestown Island* The whole r iv e r  appeared turbid  during the sam pling 
p eriod . A few fisherm en were questioned but no In d ication  o f where 
the most f is h  were caught was obtained*
Rappahannock M w r . Samples were taken from T&ppahaimock to  
Port lo y a l a t  approxim ately 3 m ile in te r v a ls , from May 17 to  Msy 21 . 
Sampling m@ discon tin ued  th ere in  order th a t schedule demands could
10
be mm to  Sampling conditions were vary  poor because o f a heavy 
load  at fin® filam entous a lga e  .in the m ts r  which clogged net® and 
mad© so r tin g  o f sample* d i f f i c u l t .  A few egg® nor® c o lle c te d  Araa 
Iayton , Ketch Pointy H ilm ot, and Portob&g© Bay* Xaytma 1® about 
13 mile® frtm  Thppnhannoek and Portobago Bay about 28 m iles • The 
r i w  m s frm h  in  thm v ic in ity  o f  Thppahannock and the whole area  
stu d ied  m® very tu rb id . Ho c le a r  p ictu re  o f where the b e st co®“ 
m ercia l catches o f bass m  md© could b@ obtained from the f is h e r -  
M t questioned .
la  the above description®  o f spanning grounds no attem pt has 
been made to  in terp re t the s ig n ific a n c e  o f the number o f eggs c o lle c te d  
per sample because o f lim ita tio n s  in  hereat in  the type o f survey under- 
taken* The appartu® i s  a t  b e st se a l -q u a n tita tiv e  du® to  the in a b ility  
to  measure current® a ccu ra te ly , to  compensate for m rta b le  c logg in g  o f 
n e ts , and sim ila r  fa c to r s . ©1© sh ort tim e spent 0® each r iv e r  allow*  
no comparison o f the importance o f spawning ground* because spawning 
i s  not carried  on throughout the season  w ith  equal in te n s ity .
D iscu ssion
Spawning grounds in  a l l  the r iv e rs described  here are sim ila r  
in  th a t they are lo ca ted  in  fr e sh , turbid  m te r  n ot fa r  above brack­
ish  w ater. In a l l  the r iv e rs  seme spawning takes p lace over a r e la ­
t iv e ly  wide a rea , noth ing d is t in c t iv e  in  r iv e r  topography was ob­
served  in  the various area® where eggs were c o lle c te d .
Though egg® were c o lle c te d  in  ©very r iv e r  surveyed, only in  the  
M&ttapoai l iv e r  were they c o lle c te d  in  appreciab le am b ers. On the
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BBauukey, M&ttaposai * and Chickahoa&isy B l iw s  there is  a  high corre~
1 s t  ion  between vh®r® the large® t  commercial catches are reported to  
be and* fro® year to  year and where eggs were c o lle c te d  in  g r ea test  
mbwm&mjQm. This indicate®  th a t the peak a c t iv ity  on th ese  river®  
probably take® p lace in  th e se®@ U n ite d  area fro® year to  year*
This area is  u su a lly  lo ca ted  w ith in  about the f i r s t  25 mile® o f fresh  
w ater.
In th e James and Bappahamaock l iv e r s  no good in d ica tio n  o f where 
th e  b e s t commercial catches o f  f is h  m de ms§ obtained . Only a 
few  eggs were c o lle c te d  over a wide se c tio n  o f  th ese  r iv e r s * thus no 
reg ion  where a peak spawning a c t iv ity  took p lace could be lo ca ted  o 
This greater d ista n ce  over which @gg§ were c o lle c te d  m y  be an in d icar  
tlOHL o f a wider range o f spawning a c t iv i t ie s .
1© eggs were c o lle c te d  in  the la s t  upstream sample® except in  the  
Jaw® l iv e r .  Fishermen on the various river® reported th a t few bass 
were taken a t  and above the lo c a tio n  where the la s t  sample® were taken . 
Thm® two observation® seem to  in d ica te  th a t spawning doe® not take 
p lace a t  the f a i l  l in e  in  T irg in ia  river® ,
Spawning grounds describ ed  by Tladykov and W allace (1933) and 
Pearson (193®) in  the Chesapeake Bay reg ion  * and by Woodhull (19^7) 
in  C a lifo rn ia  * appear to  be s im ila r  in  most resp ects to  those de­
scrib ed  h ere. By co n tra st the spawning ground a t  Weldon* Worth Caro­
lin a *  I® d is t in c t ly  d iffe r e n t . I t  1® much farth er  fro® brackish  water 
and is  lo ca ted  a t  the f a i l  lin e*  some d ista n ce  above t id a l in flu e n c e . 
The bottom is  rocky and the current more sw ift  and e r r a tic .
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Tam co n tra st between th e Weldon spawning ground and those in  
V irg in ia  r a is e s  many question® regarding the nature o f  th is  d iffe r e n c e . 
P o ssib ly  i t  i s  an in d ica tio n  o f a p h y sio lo g ic a lly  d iffe r e n t race o f  
fia fe# on the other hand i t  nay sissp ly  in d ica te  an adap tation  to  e x is t -  
la g  riw sr condition® , fu rth er  study on str ip e d  bass spawning a c t iv i ­
t i e s  on th e  Eoanohe and other r iv e r s  should h elp  c la r ify  some o f  
th ese problem s.
BRARfXf \
OF THE
V IR G IN jA  FlSHFRters  
^ s j ^ o  r at o r'
s u m m a r y
Buying A p ril aM  May 1950* the Pasamkey* Matt&poni * Chieka® 
hominy* James and B&pp&h&snock E lvers w@r@ stu d ied  to  determ ine 
th<a lo c a tio n  o f  s tr ip e d  'bass spasming grounds by sam pling fo r  
plankton! c eggs ami l&ms,
Samples were taken from brackish  "water (about 5 @/©o or le s s )  
and continued upstream u n t il  n av igation  became d if f ic u lt  or 
schedule demands required tb a t sam pling be stopped,
la rg e  n ets sim ila r  in  d esign  to  sim ple plankton n ets were 
anchored la  the current both m. the bottom or a t  the su rfa ce ,
Iggs were c o lle c te d  la  a l l  the river® over a f a ir ly  wide p ortion  
o f the stream  ju s t  above brackish  w ater, fh© greatest numbers 
o f eggs were u su a lly  w ith in  the f i r s t  25 miles o f fresh  w ater, 
in d ica tin g  th a t the peak spawning a c t iv ity  o cew s within th is  
region,, So eggs were c o lle c te d  a t  tha la s t  upstream samples 
except in  the James H irer* in d ica tin g  th a t the major spawning 
e f fo r t  i s  w e ll below the f a l l  lin e ,.
On the B&munkey* Hatt&poni* and CMckahominy th ere was a high  
c o rr e la tio n  between where fisherm en made the b e st sp rin g  catches 
o f bass from year to  year and where eggs were c o lle c te d .
On the Jmm& and Rappahannock eggs were c o lle c te d  over a wide 
se c tio n  o f the stream^ but no co rre la tio n  between ©otaesercial 
catches o f f is h  and egg c o lle c tio n s  could h© determ ined.
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Fig* 2 -  S a l in ity  and Turbidity Beiatioaahip® -  Spring 1950.
Comparable hydrometer s a l in i t i e s  (corrected  for  temp.) 
and t itr a te d  s a l i n i t i e s  from, "both the M&tt&poni and James 
in d ica te  th a t the former are about X ° /o o  higher than the 
t i t r a te d  s a l in i t y  due t© the e f f e c t  o f s i l t  as v e i l  m  the  
errors inherent in  using th is  type o f iastruraeat.
Turbidity aaeasureaents were mad©against a d i s t i l l e d  
water standard and show e x tin c tio n  due t© extraneous n a tter  
in  the m t® ra
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